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We examined seasonal dynamics of zooplankton at an offshore station in Lake Michigan from 1994 to 2003
and 2007 to 2008. This period saw variable weather, declines in planktivorous fish abundance, the introduc-
tion and expansion of dreissenid mussels, and a slow decline in total phosphorus concentrations. After the
major expansion of mussels into deep water (2007–2008), chlorophyll in spring declined sharply, Secchi
depth increased markedly in all seasons, and planktivorous fish biomass declined to record-low levels. Over-
laying these dramatic ecosystem-level changes, the zooplankton community exhibited complex seasonal dy-
namics between 1994–2003 and 2007–2008. Phenology of the zooplankton maximum was affected by onset
of thermal stratification, but there was no other discernable effect due to temperature. Interannual variability
in zooplankton biomass during 1994 and 2003 was strongly driven by planktivorous fish abundance, partic-
ularly age-0 and age-1 alewives. In 2007–2008, there were large decreases in Diacyclops thomasi and Daphnia
mendotae possibly caused by food limitation as well as increased predation and indirect negative effects from
increases in Bythotrephes longimanus abundance and in foraging efficiency associated with increased light
penetration. The Bythotrephes increase was likely driven in part by decreased predation from yearling and
older alewife. While there was a major decrease in epilimnetic–metalimnetic herbivorous cladocerans in
2007–2008, there was an increase in large omnivorous and predacious calanoid copepods, especially those
in the hypolimnion. Thus, changes to the zooplankton community are the result of cascading, synergistic in-
teractions, including a shift from vertebrate to invertebrate planktivory and mussel ecosystem impacts on
light climate and chlorophyll.
Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of International Association for Great Lakes Research.
Introduction
Since the mid 1980s, Lake Michigan has undergone dramatic
changes in its food web likely driven by changes in vertebrate plank-
tivory, nutrient loading, and disruption of the food web in the middle
from invasive species. These perturbations included: (1) a gradual de-
crease in total phosphorus (TP) loading (Mida et al., 2010); (2) in-
creased control of the planktivorous alewife (Alosa pseudoharengus)
by introduction of Pacific salmon (Madenjian et al., 2005, 2010);
(3) the invasion of the visual-feeding spined predatory cladoceran
Bythotrephes longimanus in the mid 1980s from northern Europe
(Lehman, 1987; Vanderploeg et al., 2002); (4) invasion by a host of
Ponto-Caspian species, including zebra (Dreissena polymorpha) and
quagga mussels (Dreissena rostriformis bugensis) during the 1990s
(Vanderploeg et al., 2002); and (5) loss of the spring phytoplankton
bloom in 2007 and 2008 (Fahnenstiel et al., 2010) likely caused by in-
tense filtering during winter and spring by quagga mussels following
their massive population expansion into deep water starting in 2004
(Nalepa et al., 2010; Vanderploeg et al., 2010).
Given that many of changes in these potential drivers have oc-
curred relatively simultaneously, disentangling the relative impor-
tance of each of these perturbations on specific species, guilds, or
trophic levels is a daunting, if not impossible, task. Moreover, effects
can be complex and indirect, particularly for food web disruption by
invasive species. For example, mussels can be considered ecosystem
engineers because they increase light intensity (from filtering activi-
ties) and sequester P in their tissues, in addition to their more recog-
nized role of filtering phytoplankton and microzooplankton from the
water column (Hecky et al., 2004; Vanderploeg et al., 2002;
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Vanderploeg et al., 2010). The increase in light intensity has the po-
tential for disrupting the pelagic food web through mediation of visu-
al predation rates of vertebrate predators and Bythotrephes as well as
and habitat selection by fishes (Muirhead and Sprules, 2003; Pangle
and Peacor, 2009; Vanderploeg et al., 2002) and diel vertical migra-
tion (DVM) of the pelagic food web, which is sensitive to light inten-
sity (e.g., Vanderploeg et al., 2009; Wright et al., 1980). In another
example, Bythotrephes can have a large negative impact on zooplank-
ton through induction of greater downward vertical migration of zoo-
plankton like Daphnia into cool suboptimal feeding habitats during
the day (Pangle and Peacor, 2006).
On account of all these changes in potential forcing variables, we
would expect to see changes in seasonal dynamics of zooplankton.
In the past, knowledge of changes in Lake Michigan zooplankton in
the offshore region came from two kinds of studies: (1) documenta-
tion of dramatic changes during summer in response to stressors
such as non-indigenous species and weather (e.g., Lehman, 1991;
Scavia et al., 1986; Wells, 1970) examined over a few years, or (2)
long-term EPA surveys of offshore stations during early spring and
late summer cruises (e.g., Barbiero et al., 2009a; Makarewicz et al.,
1995). Both maymiss important seasonal patterns, and the highly dy-
namic plankton succession may not be in any seasonal steady state
during the surveys. Nor are snapshots useful for specifying annual
biomass of zooplankton, which would be important for understand-
ing interannual variability patterns and the resource base available
to forage fishes. Further, seasonal patterns themselves are potentially
useful for parsing out potential driving forces (e.g. Jeppesen et al.,
2005; Straile and Adrian, 2000).
There are no other extensive multi-year seasonal time series data
for offshore Lake Michigan. In 1973–1974, Torke (1975) completed an
intense study of population dynamics, with sampling once per week
during the stratified season at an offshore station near Milwaukee
that nicely defined the seasonal dynamics, but it was limited to
15 months. Evans (1990) collected seasonal time series during the
1970s and early 1980s, but they were restricted to the nearshore
(≤45 m).
Seasonal dynamics of zooplankton from 1994 to 2003 are of espe-
cial interest because the period includes the coldest (1994, 1996) and
warmest (1998) spring water temperatures in recent history (see
below; Wang et al., 2010), allowing us to examine possible influences
of interannual weather variability on plankton dynamics. Onset of
thermal stratification can affect phenology of plankton succession
and possible temporal mismatch between predator and prey
(Durant et al., 2007; Gerten and Adrian, 2000; Jeppesen et al., 2005;
Straile and Adrian, 2000). In addition, the largest year-class of ale-
wives (the dominant zooplanktivorous fish) since 1970 was produced
during 1998, the year with the warmest spring water temperature
(Madenjian et al., 2005). During the 1960s and 1970s, alewives
were thought to be a dominant force affecting zooplankton commu-
nity structure (Wells, 1970).
The period 2007–2008 captures conditions associated with the
major expansion of quagga mussels into deep water, which started
in 2004 (Bunnell et al., 2009b; Nalepa et al., 2010), and the loss of
the spring phytoplankton bloom (Fahnenstiel et al., 2010;
Vanderploeg et al., 2010); thus, it could represent a critical transition
to bottom-up forces strongly affecting zooplankton dynamics. In fact,
Kerfoot et al. (2010) observed some zooplankton species decreased
along cross-lake transects during April in 2007 and 2008 relative to
2006, which they attributed to the loss of the bloom. Concurrently,
the biomass of planktivorous prey fishes reached record low levels
(Madenjian et al., 2010), which could result in lower direct planktiv-
ory and thus mitigate the effects of low phytoplankton abundance on
herbivorous zooplankton.
We describe the seasonal dynamics of zooplankton and examine
potential causes of interannual variability by looking at the behavior
of the time series relative to resource availability (chlorophyll, as
surrogate for phytoplankton) adapted from previously reported stud-
ies (Fahnenstiel et al., 2010; Mida et al., 2010), planktivory (fish and
invertebrate predators), temperature, and light available for preda-
tion, as measured by Secchi disk. We explicitly compare dynamics
in 1994–2003 with those in 2007–2008, periods before and during
the major expansion of mussels into deep water.
Methods
Zooplankton collection and counting
Zooplankton were collected biweekly to monthly from 1994 to
2003 and 2007 to 2008 March/April through November/December
at our 110-m site (M110; 43°11.29' N, 86°32.16' W) in SE Lake Mich-
igan approximately 11 nautical miles west of Muskegon, Michigan
(except for 2001, when collections did not start until June). Sample
collection and analysis followed methods described by Vanderploeg
et al. (2007). In brief, samples were collected using duplicate vertical
tows of a 50-cm diameter, 2.5-m long, 153-μm mesh, conical net
equipped with an internal calibrated flow meter from 1 to 2 m
above the bottom to the surface. Zooplankton were narcotized with
Alka-Seltzer and preserved in 2–4% sugar formalin solution (Haney
and Hall, 1973). A minimum of 550 zooplankton were identified for
each sample taken from each replicate tow. To count large predatory
cladocerans, such as Bythotrephes, the whole sample was rinsed
through a 600-μm mesh sieve, and all individuals were counted.
All cladocerans and adult copepods were identified to species, im-
mature copepodites to genus, and cyclopoid and calanoid nauplii
combined into one group using the keys of Wilson and Yeatman
(1959), Brooks (1959), and Balcer et al. (1984). To determine zoo-
plankton biomasses expressed as dry weight, length measurements
were made on a subsample of taxa (10 adult copepods and 25 cope-
podites or cladocerans) that were over 10% of the total density
using Image Pro Plus image analysis software (Media Cybernetics, Sil-
ver Spring, MD). In the case of large predatory cladocerans, all indi-
viduals were measured, or up to 100 individuals if more than that
were present. Biomass was determined using published length–
weight regressions (Culver et al., 1985; Makarewicz and Jones,
1990; Malley et al., 1989). We recognize that these length–weight re-
gressions underestimate biomass of adult Leptodiaptomus sicilis and
Limnocalanus macrurus during summer and fall, when these species
lay down abundant lipid reserves in preparation for reproduction
(Doubek and Lehman, 2011; Vanderploeg et al., 1992, 1998). For zoo-
plankton taxa that comprised less than 10% of the total density, a de-
fault weight from the literature was used to determine biomass for all
taxa except Bythotrephes (Hawkins and Evans, 1979).
Summary of relevant zooplankton ecology
To aid interpretation of results, we summarized important fea-
tures of species ecology that are relevant to their changing abundance
(Table 1). Relevant features included size, habitat (location in water
column), feeding mode, and their ability to escape predators, both
vertebrate and invertebrate.
Quantifying effective planktivorous fish abundance
To explore potential impacts of fish predation on zooplankton abun-
dance, we performed correlation analyses between biomass of zoo-
plankton and alewives (Alosa pseudoharengus), the size-selective
planktivorous fish species in LakeMichigan thatwas relatively abundant
throughout the study period (see below) and has the greatest per capita
impact to mesozooplankton (Bunnell et al., 2006; Davis et al., 2007;
Madenjian et al., 2002; Pothoven and Vanderploeg, 2004). As age-
0 fish, alewives are found in the epilimnion or metalimnion during day-
and night, where they feed on zooplankton; however, they are
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inefficient feeders on Bythotrephes, a major epilimnetic–metalimnetic
invertebrate predator of zooplankton, as its tail spine foils ingestion by
small fish (Branstrator and Lehman, 1996; Pothoven and Vanderploeg,
2004). Yearling and older (YAO) alewives are typically found the meta-
limnion or hypolimnion during the day and migrate into the metalim-
nion (Brandt et al., 1980; Wells, 1968) at night. Because of their
relatively high position in the water column and preference for large
prey, YAO alewives have high selectivity coefficients for Bythotrephes
(Pothoven and Vanderploeg, 2004; Pothoven et al., 2007).
To quantify alewife abundances, we used the data from the USGS
Great Lakes Science Center (GLSC) long-term bottom trawl survey
of the Lake Michigan prey fish community (Bunnell et al., 2006;
Hatch et al., 1981; Madenjian et al., 2005, 2010). These lake-wide es-
timates pertain to the region of the main basin of Lake Michigan be-
tween the 5-m and the 114-m depth contours (Bunnell et al., 2006).
Based on total length, we divided lake-wide biomass estimates of ale-
wives into two categories: age-0 fish and yearling and older (YAO)
fish (Madenjian et al., 2005).
Age-0 alewives in the autumn are not efficiently captured with
bottom trawls, and they are an unreliable indicator of future adult
alewife abundance (Madenjian et al., 2005). Because of this, we
opted to use an estimate of age-0 alewife abundance based on the
lake-wide biomass for age-3 alewives, which are efficiently captured,
as a measure of year-class strength; that is, the biomass of age-3 ale-
wives was used as an index of age-0 alewife abundance 3 years earlier
(Madenjian et al., 2005). The index was calculated by dividing the
biomass in a given year by the highest biomass observed in the series.
We used a similar procedure to estimate abundance of age-1 ale-
wives. That is, we assumed our index of year-class strength in year
x was also an index of age-1 alewife abundance during year x+1.
Temperature, total phosphorus, and chlorophyll trends
Concurrently with zooplankton, we collected information on tem-
perature and chlorophyll (Chl), as well as total phosphorus (TP) con-
centration to see how nutrient availability changed over time. To
examine correlations of zooplankton with temperature, we used
near-surface epilimnetic temperature. Although we collected temper-
ature from Seabird CTD casts on most sampling events, the sampling
dates for temperatures were too spotty to give good time trends or
average annual patterns. Instead, we used temperature data from epi-
limnetic thermistors located 0.6 m below the surface on a National
Data Buoy Center (NDBC) buoy (Station 45007) in the center of the
southern basin that recorded temperatures at hourly intervals
(http://www.ndbc.noaa.gov/station_history.php?station=45007).
Typically data were available from March/April to November/Decem-
ber. Annual mean temperature (or temperatures averaged over se-
lected months) was calculated by using monthly means (April–
November) of hourly temperature readings. To portray smooth time
Table 1
Important food-web characteristics of the dominant meoszooplankton of Lake Michigan: depth preference; feeding mode/prey preference; strength of escape response given as
strength of swimming or other protective modes such as spines or low visibility; and size, which increases in moving from top to bottom of table. Order of size of zooplankton
is taken primarily from Liebig and Vanderploeg (2008) and secondarily from Hawkins and Evans (1979).
Taxon Habitata Probable feeding mode Escape reactionl
Night Day
Copepod nauplii E E Omnivore—protozoa and phytoplanktonb Moderate–weak
Bosmina longirostris E M–UH Filter feederc Very weak
Diacyclops thomasi C1–C5 E M Carnivore—microzooplanktonc,d Moderate
Epischura lacustris C1–C5 E E Omnivore–carnivore—microzooplankton and small crustaceansb,h Moderate
D. thomasi C6 E M Carnivore—microzooplanktond Moderate
Diaptomids C1–C5 Omnivore—protozoa and phytoplanktonb,c,e Moderate
Leptodiaptomus minutus C6 E E–M Omnivore—protozoa and phytoplanktona,b,d Moderate
L. ashlandi C6 M M Omnivore—protozoa and phytoplanktonb,c,e Moderate
Limnocalanus marcrurus C1–C5 Carnivore—microzooplankton and crustaceansf,g Moderate
Leptodiaptomus sicilis C6 H H Omnivore—protozoa and phytoplanktonb,c,e Moderate–strong
Epischura lacustris C6 E M Carnivore—protozoa, small crustaceans, and mussel veligersb,g,h Moderate–strong
Daphnia mendotae M–E UH Filter feederc Weak–moderate
L. macrurus C6 H H Carnivore—crustacean zooplanktonf,g Strong
Bythotrephes longimanus E–M E–M Visual-feeding—small and large cladocerans and copepod naupliii,j,k Weak, spine
aHabitat preferences from Barbiero et al. (2005) and Vanderploeg (unpublished data).
Feeding modes/habits: bBurns and Gilbert (1993); cVanderploeg (1994); dLeBlanc et al. (1997); eBundy et al. (1998, 2005); fWarren (1985); gLiebig and Vanderploeg (1995);
hWong (1981); iVanderploeg et al. (1993); jSchulz and Yurista (1998); kMuirhead and Sprules (2003).
lEscape reactions from Drenner an McComas (1980), Vanderploeg et al. (1993), Link (1996), Vanderploeg (1994), Liebig and Vanderploeg (1995) and Vanderploeg et al. (2002),
Pichlová-Ptáčníková and Vanderploeg (2011).
Fig. 1. Seasonal (April–November) thermal cycle for near-surface water 1994–2008 deter-
mined at a buoy (NDBC Station 45007) in the center of the southern basin of LakeMichigan:
(a) 30-day moving average temperature (lines) with mean monthly average temperature
(symbols), and (b) departure of seasonal mean temperature from 15-year mean.
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histories of temperatures over the annual cycle for each year, we plot-
ted up the 30-day moving average of daily mean temperatures
(Fig. 1).
Methods for measuring and collecting Chl and TP are described by
Fahnenstiel et al. (2010) and Mida et al. (2010), and much of the data
presented here are reported by them from a much longer time series;
however, it was necessary to recast some of their data and include
others not reported by them to create a data set appropriate for eval-
uating interannual patterns in zooplankton species found in different
strata of the water column and dominant in different seasons. They
were concerned primarily with the spring isothermal conditions and
summer epilimnetic conditions. For understanding patterns of zoo-
plankton over the annual cycle, we looked at summer–autumn Chl
concentrations in the epilimnion, metalimnion, hypolimnion, and
the integrated water column. As noted by Mida et al. (2010), Chl dur-
ing the winter–spring isothermal period were collected from 1 to 3
depths. During the stratified period, there were usually 2–4 samples
taken from each thermal depth zone (epi-, meta-, and hypolimnion),
except 1 or 2 in 1999 and 2000, and one during 2001–2003. An inte-
grated water column value was approximated from the Chl values
and thickness of each depth zone from temperature profiles. We
also created annual patterns experienced by epilimnetic, metalim-
netic, and hypolimnetic zooplankton by adding the summer–autumn
results to the results from spring. For example, the L. sicilis population
(Torke, 1975; Table 1) would first be exposed to spring isothermal
conditions, and during summer and autumn, move into the hypolim-
nion; therefore when looking at the population as a whole, we are in-
terested in approximating the spring, summer, and annual experience
of the population. For L. ashlandi, for example, we were interested in
the metalimnion dynamics (Table 1).
Analysis of seasonal and interannual patterns
We looked at the zooplankton data from four perspectives. First,
we examined the raw zooplankton time series because these pat-
terns, along with knowledge of the species ecology (Table 1), give in-
sights into what is causing the observed patterns and potential
forcing variables. Second, to help visualize seasonal patterns for the
individual species, we created box-and-whisker-plots depicting the
average, median, and interquartile range for each month aggregated
across all years. Third, we compared average “annual” mean zoo-
plankton biomass in different years to look for correlations with Chl
and predators to explain interannual variability.
Fourth, to gain further insight into forces driving the annual pat-
terns, we also looked at correlations in different seasons: spring
(April–May), summer–autumn (June–November), and autumn (Sep-
tember–November). This allowed us to examine patterns that might
be related to loss of the spring bloom and other seasonal phenomena.
We note that the summer–autumn season formed a natural period of
interest in that many of the “summer species” (particularly the cla-
docerans and Epischura) life cycles were largely constrained to this
stratified period. We reasoned autumn (September–November) bio-
mass of zooplankton would be particularly sensitive to age-0 fish ef-
fects since age-0 fishes would attain their greatest population
biomass at this time. In contrast, zooplankton in other seasons
might be more sensitive to YAO alewives.
Correlation analysis was used to explore the relationship of zoo-
plankton abundance to potential forcing variables. Correlations were
first done between untransformed zooplankton data. If visual exami-
nation showed curvilinearity in the relationship, zooplankton data
were ln transformed and correlation coefficients recalculated. Results
were considered significant at the Pb0.05 level.
Lastly, because the period after 2004 represented the major ex-
pansion of quagga mussels into deep water and loss of the spring
bloom (Nalepa et al., 2010; Vanderploeg et al., 2010), we directly
compared mean zooplankton biomass aggregated over the years
1993–2003 with that for 2007 and 2008. We used a two-sample t-
test to evaluate differences between the two time periods. We
checked equality of variances between time periods, and if they
were not significantly different we used a pooled estimate of variance
for calculating the result. If variances were unequal, we used the Sat-
terthwaite approximation to appropriately weight the variances
(Satterthwaite, 1946). We were also interested in knowing whether
variance during the two time periods was the same to examine the
possibility that seasonal extremes in abundance differed between
the time periods. Results were considered significant if Pb0.05, and
highly significant if Pb0.01.
In some years, sampling intensity was higher in summer months
than in spring and autumn months, and vice versa in other years. To
remove some of the bias associated with variable frequency within
months in calculation of the average annual mean, we first averaged
data in a given month and then calculated an average from the
monthly mean values. Typically there was good monthly coverage
from April to November, but this varied from year to year depending
on weather and ship availability. To ensure comparability of annual
patterns, we calculated annual means only from the period April–
November.
Results and discussion
Annual thermal cycle and zooplankton time series
The annual thermal cycle
Surface or epilimnetic temperatures showed a minimum in April
and a maximum occurring between late July and late August; however,
there was considerable variation in timing for the setting up of stratifi-
cation as well as in the annual mean temperatures (Figs. 1a and b). Av-
erage May temperatures varied between 2.2 and 9.2 °C, and those for
June were between 3.5 and 15.9 °C. During the cold winter and spring
of 1996, surface temperature did not reach 5 °C—the temperature indi-
cating incipient stratification—until late June, whereas in 1998–2000,
5 °C was reached by late April (Fig. 1a). The period 1994–1997 repre-
sents a run of below or average annual temperatures, with 1994,
1996, and 1997 showing strong negative deviations from the 15-year
annual mean. The period 1998–2000 represents a 3-year run of
above-average temperatures. Overall, 1996 shows up as the coldest
year and 1998 as the warmest year over the years sampled (Fig. 1b).
Seasonal and long-term time trends in zooplankton
Seasonal patterns of zooplankton across species and years are
shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 5, 6; corresponding patterns for overall abun-
dance of within each month averaged across all years is shown in
Figs. 4 and 7. Mesozooplankton community biomass (mg dry
weight/m3) exhibited a consistent seasonal pattern among years
showing a maximum in mid or late summer (Figs. 2a and 4a), the
time of maximum water temperature, with similar maximum values
in most years; however, there were 3 years (1999, 2007, 2008) in
which the summer maximum was greatly diminished (Fig. 2a). Bio-
mass was also very low in spring 1999, reflecting low values seen in
autumn 1998. Average annual zooplankton biomass was at a mini-
mum during 1999 (Fig. 2a).
Timing of the zooplankton biomass maximum varied among years,
and the coldest year in 1996 and fast spring warm-up in 1998 provide
an interesting contrast. Peak biomass (Fig. 2a) was observed at day
190 in 1998 and at day 270 in 1996. The results for 2007 and 2008 are
different from other years in that biomass was relatively low and flat
across seasons. Not only were there no marked summer maxima,
there were no marked spring and autumn minima. This trend is statis-
tically supported by the observation that variance of monthly averaged
biomass post-quagga expansion (2007–2008) was lower than that for
the pre-expansion period (1994–2003) (Table 2). Although mean of
monthly averaged biomass was lower after the quagga expansion
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than before the expansion (20.9 vs. 27.0 mg/L; Table 2), minimum an-
nual biomass occurred in 1999 (Fig. 2). This minimum was strongly
influenced by low spring concentrations that were a continuation of
low values first seen in autumn 1998.
There were considerable differences, however, among the time series
for different species. The herbivorous and predatory cladocerans were
important components of the summer and autumn zooplankton. Herbiv-
orous cladocerans Bosmina longirostris and Daphnia mendotae, peaking in
summer and late summer–early autumn respectively, showed high vari-
ation among years, and abundance of this group was lowest in 2007 and
2008 (Figs. 2 and 4, Table 2).Daphniawas amajor contributor to the sum-
mer–autumn peak in zooplankton abundance during the pre-quagga ex-
pansion period (Figs. 2b and 4b), although its annual % biomass
contribution was relatively low (20.3%; Table 2). Although generally
low in abundance throughout the study period (3.3% of zooplankton bio-
mass), Bosmina showed a large peak in 2000 (Fig. 2c). Interestingly,Daph-
nia concentration was relatively low in 2000, so that the aggregate
abundance of herbivorous cladocerans (not shown) in 2000 fell into the
mid range of values. The mean concentration of Daphnia and the aggre-
gate of Daphnia plus Bosmina were significantly lower in the post-
expansion period (Table 2): the aggregate biomass of this herbivorous
cladoceran group (Table 2) decreased from 23.4 to 8.5%.
Bythotrephes longimanus, the largest zooplankter in Lake Michigan
(Table 1), occurred throughout summer and fall with highest abun-
dance occurring in November (Figs. 2d and 4d). Bythotrephes biomass
was fairly stable among years during 1994–2003 but showed high
mean values in 1996, 2000, 2007, and 2008 and very low values in
1998 and 2003 (Fig. 2d). Post expansion abundance showed a signif-
icant 210% increase relative to the pre-expansion period (Table 2).
Consequently, the percentage of Bythotrephes biomass relative to its
preferred prey (combined herbivorous cladocerans) increased from
5% in 1994–2003 to 52% in 2007–2008 (Tables 1 and 2).
Diaptomid (Leptodiaptomus spp.) copepods, all omnivores
(Table 1), were the dominant calanoid, having high peak biomass,
high annual average biomass, and presence throughout the year as
copepodites and adults (Figs. 3a and b and 4e and f); they repre-
sented 49 and 57% of the overall annual biomass during pre- and
post-expansion periods, respectively (Table 2). Annual abundance
was evenly split between copepodites and adults (histograms
in Fig. 4). Diaptomid copepodite abundance peaked out in early
Fig. 2. The time histories of zooplankton dry-weight biomass (dots) and mean seasonal (April–November) biomass (histograms) for the years 1994–2003 and 2007–2008: all zooplankton
(a); the dominant herbivorous cladocerans, Daphnia mendotae (b) and Bosmina longirostris (c); and the dominant predatory cladoceran, Bythotrephes longimanus (d). Each data point is the
mean of duplicate tows, and seasonal mean biomasses were calculated frommeans of monthly data.
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summer, and the adults had a relatively even abundance across
months (Figs. 4e and f). The autumn of 1998 and all of 1999 stand
out in great contrast to all other years in that biomass of diaptomids
—both copepodites and adults—fell to extremely low levels in fall
1998 that continued into autumn 1999 (Figs. 3a and b). The extreme
drop in the diaptomids is the reason for the low concentration ob-
served for total zooplankton (Fig. 2a).
Adults of the different species of Leptodiaptomus showed marked-
ly different seasonal and interannual patterns, so some individual
species patterns departed from the aggregate response of the group
(Figs. 5 and 7). Adult L. minutus, the epilimnetic and least abundant
species, showed uniformly low values except in 2000 (Table 1;
Fig. 5b); mean biomass during the post-expansion period showed a
highly significant decrease (by 56%) relative to that during the pre-
expansion period (Table 2). Adults of this species tended to peak in
winter and spring (7b).
Biomass of L. ashlandi, the metalimnetic and most abundant dia-
ptomid species during the pre-expansion period, was highly variable
from year to year (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 5c). On average, adults main-
tained high biomass levels late winter through summer (Fig. 7c);
biomass showed a significant decrease (45%) during the post-
expansion period (Table 2).
The hypolimnetic Leptodiaptomus sicilis, like the aggregate re-
sponse of the group showed extremely low minimum biomass values
in 1999, but unlike the other two species showed an increase in bio-
mass starting in 2000 that continued into 2007 and 2008 (Tables 1
and 2; Fig. 5). Although present as adults throughout the year, L. sicilis
had highest biomass during autumn (Fig. 7d). In marked contrast to
the other diaptomid species, L. sicilis showed a highly significant in-
crease (86%) during the post expansion period. As a result of these
changes, L. sicilis became the dominant diaptomid in 2007–2008,
representing 22.4% of total zooplankton biomass (Table 2).
The cyclopoid group was dominated by the microzooplankton
predator Diacyclops and the biomass patterns shown are for Diacy-
clops copepodites and adults (Table 1, Figs. 3c and d and 4g and h).
Diacyclops copepodites abundance tended to peak from summer
through autumn, following the adults that were most abundant in
spring and early summer (Figs. 4g and h), and population biomass
varied greatly among years (Fig. 4). During the pre-expansion period,
they represented a modest component of average total community
Fig. 3. The time histories of zooplankton dry-weight biomass (dots) andmean seasonal (April–November) biomass (histograms) for the years 1994–2003 and 2007–2008: diaptomid C1–C5
copepodites (a) and adults (b); cyclopoid (primarily Diacyclops) C1–C5 copepodites (c) and adult Diacyclops (d). Each data point is the mean of duplicate tows, and seasonal mean biomasses
were calculated frommeans of monthly data.
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biomass (11.8%, Table 2); during the post-expansion period, the pop-
ulation collapsed.
Copepod nauplii biomass tended to peak in the spring (Fig. 7a),
matching an expectedmajor reproductive period of diaptomids in spring
and preceding the increase of C1–C5 diaptomids in late spring and early
summer (Fig. 4e).Maximumbiomass andmean biomasswere extremely
variable from year to year, with 1994, 1997, 2007, and 2008 showing the
lowest average values (Fig. 5a). The average value for the post-expansion
period was significantly lower with a 62% decrease relative to the pre-
expansion period. Note that because of the relatively coarse mesh size
of the net we used, nauplii would be undersampled, especially for the
smallest species such as L. minutus and Diacyclops. The abundance of Dia-
cyclops adults in early summer and abundance of their copepodites
during fall suggestwemay havemissed capturing Diacyclops nauplii dur-
ing summer; likewisewemayhavemissed capturing nauplii of L. minutus
and even some L. ashlandi in summer and fall, considering that adults
were abundant throughout spring and summer.
Predatory calanoid copepods showed considerable variability
among years, but both had relatively high peaks and high mean bio-
mass in 2007 and 2008 that were significantly higher than in 1994–
2003 (Tables 1and 2; Fig. 6). Limnocalanus macrurus, the larger pred-
atory calanoid, occurred as copepodites during the spring and adults
throughout the rest of the year, with adult biomass peaking in sum-
mer and fall (Table 1; Figs. 7e and f). Limnocalanus biomass was var-
iable among years (Fig. 6), with 2008, 1997, and 2007, being
respectively the first through third highest years, and 1998 the
Fig. 4. Seasonal time patterns of zooplankton dry-weight biomass as box plots for each month from all data of the study: means (dots), median (horizontal line in middle of box),
interquartile range (box), and range (whiskers) for all (total) zooplankton (a); the dominant herbivorous cladocerans, Daphnia mendotae (b) and Bosmina longirostris (c); the pred-
atory cladoceran, Bythotrephes longimanus (d); diaptomid C1–C5 copepodites (e) and adults (f); and cyclopoid C1–C5 copepodites (primarily Diacyclops) (g) and Diacyclops adults
(h). Width of the box is proportional to number of samples collected for that month.
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lowest. Averaging across years, Limnocalanus abundance during the
post-expansion period was significantly higher than in the pre-
expansion period of mussels. Limnocalanus (adults and juveniles) be-
came the dominant zooplankton species (27% of total biomass;
Table 2); however, if L. sicilis C1–C5 stages could have been identified,
it might have taken this role.
Biomass of copepodites and adults of Epischura lacustris, a
medium-size calanoid predator and least abundant zooplankter con-
sidered in our study, peaked during the summer and autumn and in-
creased in the later years of the study; their biomass was
significantly higher during the post-expansion period (Tables 1 and
2; Figs. 6 and 7). Like many other calanoids, it was least abundant dur-
ing 1999.
Driving variables and their changes
There were considerable changes in some potential driving vari-
ables over the study period. Water column Chl results are shown as
box-and-whisker plots for concentrations each month for the whole
study (Fig. 8a) as well time histories for water-column Chl spring
(March–May) (Fig. 8b) and summer–autumn (June–December) Chl
for the water column (Fig. 8c) and metalimnion (8d). Complete
time histories for the epilimnion can be found in Mida et al. (2010).
Mean Secchi depths and concentrations of Chl and TP during the
pre- and post-expansion periods can be found in Table 3. Abundances
of the main vertebrate predators, YAO alewife biomass and year class
strength, are shown in Fig. 9.
Over the study period, spring and early summer (April through
July) were important periods of high water column Chl (Fig. 8a).
However, average water column values decreased markedly during
spring in 2003 and in 2007–2008 (Fig. 8b); in contrast, changes in
summer–autumn were not as pronounced (Fig. 8c). Comparing the
pre- and post-expansion period, Chl was significantly lower by 65%
during spring but not significantly lower during summer–autumn
(Table 3). There were no appreciable or significant changes in the epi-
limnetic Chl (see complete time series in Mida et al., 2010) nor in the
hypolimnetic Chl; however, there was a large (41%), significant de-
crease in the summer–autumn metalimnetic Chl (Table 3, Fig. 8d).
Note water column TP decreased by 31% in spring and 24% in sum-
mer–autumn (Table 3). Secchi depth was relatively constant over
the pre-expansion period (Vanderploeg, unpublished data) and
Fig. 5. The time histories of zooplankton dry-weight biomass (dots) and mean seasonal (April–November) biomass (histograms) for the years 1994–2003 and 2007–2008: nauplii
(a); and the dominant adult diaptomids, Leptodiaptomus minutus (b), L. ashlandi (c), and L. sicilis (d). Each data point is the mean of duplicate tows, and seasonal mean biomasses
were calculated from means of monthly data.
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greatly increased during the post-expansion period (Table 3), with
increases of 110% during spring and 52% during summer–autumn.
Over the study period, there was considerable inter-annual varia-
tion in age-0 alewives, age-1 index, and YAO alewives captured in the
trawl. Overall, YAO alewife abundance was highly variable (~2–
14 kg/ha) but without trend between 1994 and 2003 (Fig. 9). Highest
age-0 alewife abundance was seen in 1998. No age-0 index values
were available for 2008; however, acoustic data revealed that age-
0 alewife biomass density was relatively low for that year (Warner
et al., 2009). Note that although no trawl data were available for
1998, it is likely there was a large population of adult alewives then
to produce the large class.
Analysis—biotic factors
Table 4 shows all significant correlations for zooplankton biomass
with all potential forcing variables, including large predatory zooplank-
ton, in different seasons. Despite some large changes in Chl in some
depth zones and seasons, correlation analysis suggested only a few taxa
were sensitive to Chl concentration and only during the summer–au-
tumn. Average summer–autumn biomass of Bosmina+Daphnia,
Daphnia, and total zooplankton were significantly positively correlated
with metalimnetic Chl; nauplii were negatively correlated with epilim-
netic Chl (Table 4). Despite the large decrease in Diacyclops in 2007–
2008, correlation analysis did not show evidence for an effect of Chl.
The extreme drop in total zooplankton biomass during autumn of
1998, the lowest observed value in spring 1999, and the lack of a mid-
summer peak in 1999 (Fig. 2) are qualitatively consistent with the ex-
tremely high biomass (and planktivory) of age-0 alewives in 1998
and age-1 alewives in 1999 (Fig. 9). This is also borne out by the cor-
relation analysis; over the time period 1994–2003 and 2007 (the time
period alewife data are available), average autumn calanoid (sum of
diaptomids, Epischura, and Limnocalanus) copepods and total zoo-
plankton biomasses were significantly negatively correlated with
age-0 alewives (Table 4). Significant negative correlations with age-
1 alewives were found for calanoids and diaptomids during spring
and summer and for calanoids, diaptomids, and L. sicilis over the an-
nual cycle (Table 4). These correlations were strongly influenced by
the 1998 and 1999 data. Conversely, biomass of C1–C5 cyclopoids
and cyclopoids were positively correlated with age-1 alewives during
spring; cyclopoid adults, cyclopoids, and C1–C5 cyclopoids were
Fig. 6. The timehistories of predatory calanoid copepod dry-weight biomass (dots) andmean seasonal (April–November) biomass (histograms) for the years 1994–2003 and 2007–2008:
Limnocalanus macrurus C1–C5 copepodites (a) and adults (b); Epischura lacustris C1–C5 copepodites (c) and adults (d). Each data point is themean of duplicate tows, and seasonal mean
biomasses were calculated from means of monthly data.
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positively correlated with age-1 alewives during summer–autumn
and over the annual cycle.
As expected from the high feeding preference of YAO alewives for
Bythotrephes, Bythotrephes abundance over the whole period of the
study (1994 to 2008) was negatively correlated with YAO alewives.
That the lowest biomass of Bythotrephes occurred in 1998, the year
of the large age-class of alewives, may be related to the early start
this age class got with warm spring temperatures. By autumn, the
abundant age-0 fish could have been relatively large and could have
exerted high mortality on Bythotrephes. Also, the increased tempera-
ture would have increased consumptive needs of the fish. It is also
possible that therewas a large population of adults that year necessary
to create the strong year class in the first place. These YAO fish may
have had an impact too.
Correlation analysis gave evidence of invertebrate predation by
Bythotrephes and Limnocalanus. As expected from the prey preference
of Bythotrephes for cladocerans (Table 1), a significant negative corre-
lation was found for Daphnia (Table 4). Significant negative correla-
tions for total zooplankton, nauplii, diaptomids C1–C5, L. ashlandi,
and diaptomids were found with adult Limnocalanus or Limnocalanus
during spring–autumn or summer–autumn. This is consistent with
predatory feeding habits of Limnocalanus (Table 1) and spatial and
temporal overlap during the winter–spring transition (Table 1).
The flat (lacking peaks and troughs) aspect of the seasonal data for
total zooplankton for 2007 and 2008 is consistent with relaxed fish
predation and increased predation from Bythotrephes. Bythotrephes,
by removing Daphnia during the late summer–early autumn, would
be removing the summer–autumn peak, since Daphnia was a major
Fig. 7. Seasonal time patterns of dry-weight biomass as box plots for each month from all data: means (dots), median (horizontal line in middle of box), interquartile range (box)
and range (whiskers) for nauplii (a) and for adults of the dominant species of diaptomids, Leptodiaptomus minutus (b), L. ashlandi (c), and L. sicilis (d); and predatory copepods,
Limnocalanus macrurus C1–C5 copepodites (e) and adults (f), and Epischura lacustris C1–C5 copepodites (g) and adults (h). Width of the box is proportional to number of samples
collected for that month.
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contributor to the summer–autumn peak during pre-expansion years.
Food limitation also could have been a factor as well since Daphnia
was positively correlated with metalimnetic Chl. Contrast this with
very low zooplankton biomass in autumn 1998 and spring 1999,
when fish predation was likely very high. Fish predation by driving
down overwintering populations of copepods during the autumn
would have a marked effect during spring as well.
Analysis—abiotic factors
Phenology of zooplankton succession was affected by onset of
stratification (as noted above), and correlation analysis showed that
spring abundance of zooplankton and nauplii were significantly cor-
related with mean spring water temperature. However, a lack of sig-
nificant correlations over the annual cycle or in other seasons
suggested that epilimnetic temperature was not an important factor
in determining annual changes in zooplankton abundance despite
wide swings in temperature over the study period.
Correlation analysis suggested that Secchi depth was a potentially
important factor affecting zooplankton abundance. Bythotrephes,
Epischura C1–C5, and L. sicilis abundances were positively correlated
with summer–autumn Secchi depth, whereas negative correlations
were found for Bosmina+Daphnia and Daphnia (Table 4). The nega-
tive correlation between Secchi depth and Daphnia+Bosmina bio-
mass may reflect food limitation because of the expected inverse
relationship between algal abundance (and other particulate matter)
and Secchi depth. However, the strong correlation of Bythotrephes
biomass with Secchi depth is consistent with increased foraging effi-
ciency associated with increased light levels. Bythotrephes is particu-
larly sensitive to light intensity since its threshold for visual
planktivory is much higher than that for fish (~ 3 vs. 0.2 μmol/m2/s
in 400–700 nm range) (Muirhead and Sprules, 2003; Vanderploeg
Table 2
Comparison ofmean April–November zooplankton species biomass (mg/m3) for the period before (1994–2003) and after (2007–2008) expansion of quagga populations into deepwater
evaluated by a two-sample t-test. Variance 2007–2008 refers to whether the variance thenwas smaller or larger than that for the period 1994–2003. Bold and italicized numbers orwords
indicate significant differences at the Pb0.01 andPb0.05 levels respectively. Nwas 69or the time period 1994–2003 and 16 for 2007–2008. Because of differences of frequency of sampling
within a given month in different seasons and years, mean monthly values were used for all calculations.
Variable Biomass before Biomass after Variance
2007–2008
Change
(%)
Mean % Mean %
Total zooplankton 27.05 100.00 20.92 100.00 Smaller −22.66
Daphnia mendotae 5.42 20.3 1.43 6.83 Smaller −73.62
Bosmina longirostris 0.89 3.29 0.35 1.66 Smaller −60.67
Daphnia plus Bosmina 6.32 23.36 1.78 8.49 Smaller −71.83
Diaptomids (C1–C6) 13.25 48.98 11.82 56.51 Smaller −10.79
Cyclopoids (Diacyclops C1–C6) 3.18 11.76 0.057 0.27 Smaller −98.21
Copepod nauplii 0.50 1.85 0.19 0.93 Smaller −62.00
Leptodiaptomus minutus 0.54 2.00 0.24 1.16 Smaller −55.55
L. ashlandi 2.61 9.65 1.43 6.81 Smaller −45.21
L. sicilis 2.52 9.32 4.69 22.44 Larger +86.11
Epischura lacustris (C1–C6) 0.25 0.92 0.48 2.27 Same +92.00
Limnocalanus macrurus (C1–C6) 3.18 11.76 5.68 27.14 Same +78.62
All calanoids 16.70 61.74 18.03 86.36 Same +7.96
Bythotrephes longimanus 0.30 1.11 0.93 4.46 Larger +210.00
Fig. 8. Water column and metalimnetic chlorophyll as box and whisker plots: water column chlorophyll for each month averaged across whole study period (a); average water
column spring results (March–May) for each year (b); average summer–autumn (June–November) results for water column each year (c); and average summer–autumn
(June–November) metalimnetic results for each year (d). Plots show: means (dots), median (horizontal line in middle of box), interquartile range (box) and range (whiskers),
with width proportional to number of data points.
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et al., 2009); therefore, the water clarity increase would have greater
significance for Bythotrephes than fish in the upper water column,
where Bythotrephes resides. Increased foraging efficiency and biomass
would put stress on both Bosmina and Daphnia directly and indirectly
by inducing DVM of the prey into deeper suboptimal areas (cooler) of
the hypolimnion (Pangle and Peacor, 2006). Therefore the correlation
with increased light operating through the mechanism of increased
visual predation is consistent both with an increase in Bythotrephes
biomass and decreases in Daphnia and Bosmina biomass. However,
we cannot point to such a mechanism for the positive correlation
for Epischura C1–C5 and L. sicilis.
General discussion
Complex interactions
For the first time, a decadal seasonal time series of crustacean zoo-
plankton has been obtained for full water column tows of crustacean
zooplankton in offshore Lake Michigan. As far as we are aware, no
such full water column-time series have ever been obtained before
for any Laurentian Great Lake. These results were obtained for a peri-
od that included a critical ecosystem transition. Putting things in the
perspective of broad taxonomic categories, there was an overall
shift in the importance of calanoids over cladocerans and cyclopoids
from pre- to post-expansion periods of quagga mussels. Overall, cala-
noids increased in percent composition from 60.7 to 86.4%; herbivo-
rous cladocerans decreased from 23.4 to 8.5% and cyclopoids from
11.6 to 0.1%.
However, the changes in individual species and causes thereof
were complex and cannot be explained by simple generalities of
broad taxonomic categories. What is immediately obvious from
Table 1 is that each of the species has a distinct niche in terms of its
size, habitat preference, feedingmode, and ability to escape vertebrate
and invertebrate predators as well as seasonal timing of populations.
Moreover, Torke (1975) noted distinct and different reproductive pat-
terns. Timing of adults and copepodites gave some indications of
broad aspects of reproductive patterns. The most similar species Lep-
todiaptomus spp., in terms of taxonomic closeness and feeding mode
(e.g., Bundy et al., 1998), are of different size and have different habitat
(depth) preferences (Table 1) as well as size preferences for prey
(Vanderploeg, 1994; Vanderploeg et al., 1988) and reproductive pat-
terns (Torke, 1975). Although all diaptomids reproduce during the
winter–spring transition, L. minutus and L. ashlandi have two genera-
tions per year. The timing of seasonal patterns for the species present
now is very similar to those described in the 15-month detailed study
in 1973–1974 by Torke (1975), particularly for 1994–2003. All these
details come into play when considering individual species as well as
broad taxonomic responses to bottom-up and top-down factors.
The seasonal pattern of Chl concentration has changed. The rela-
tive seasonal patterns of Chl 1994–2003 were similar to those ob-
served by Brooks and Torke (1977) in 1973–1974; spring and early
summer were periods of highest water column Chl. In 2007–2008,
the importance of the spring phytoplankton bloom had greatly di-
minished. Over the last two decades, there has been a gradual decline
in P loading and TP concentrations in the lake (Mida et al., 2010). The
rapid decrease in Chl in the last years of the study would be consistent
with mussel filtering and engineering impacts superimposed on a
lesser constraint of P limitation associated with a gradual decline in
P loading over the last 20 years (Mida et al., 2010). The changes in
Chl were also reflected in large decrease in primary production
(Fahnenstiel et al., 2010).
The major increase in water clarity also underscores the domi-
nance of mussel influence during their population expansion and fil-
tering impact, which occurred mostly after 2004.
In addition to the expected stress put on the zooplankton commu-
nity from loss of the phytoplankton resource base, there was a shift to
large predacious species that would put stress on the zooplankton
community as well. We documented a decrease in total zooplankton
biomass from 26.9 mg/m3 during 1994–2003 to 20.9 mg/m3 during
2007–2008, representing a decrease of 23% (Table 2). However, the
biomass of predaceous zooplankton (Limnocalanus macrurus,
Epischura lacustris, and Bythotrephes longimanus) actually increased
from 3.7 mg/m3 during 1994–2003 to 7.1 mg/m3 during 2007–2008.
Predaceous zooplankton represent a higher trophic level than the
other zooplankton taxa, and the growth efficiency of predaceous
Table 3
Summary of t-tests and test of equality of variances for comparison of mean values of Secchi depth (m), total phosphorus (TP, μg/L), and chlorophyll (Chl, μg/L) for the period before
(1994–2003) and after (2007–2008) expansion of quagga populations into deepwater evaluated by parametric and non-parametric methods. The Variance 2007–2008 column indicates
whether the variance thenwas smaller or larger than that for the period 1994–2003. Bold and italicized numbers orwords indicate significant differences at the Pb0.01 and Pb0.05 levels
respectively. N is the number of monthly values that went into calculation of mean.
Variable Mean (N) Variance
2007–2008
Change
(%)
Before After
Secchi—spring (Apr–May) 6.89 (14) 14.50 (4) Larger +110.45
Secchi—summer–autumn (June–Nov) 7.62 (43) 11.62(8) Same +52.49
Secchi—annual (Apr–Nov) 7.45(53) 12.50(12) Same +67.79
Water column TP—spring (Apr–May) 5.30 (22) 3.65 (9) Same −31.13
Water column TP—summer–autumn (Jun–Nov) 5.06 (47) 3.85 (10) Same −23.91
Water column TP—annual (Apr–Nov) 5.15 (63) 3.88 (15) Same −24.66
Water column Chl—spring (Apr–May) 2.36 (22) 0.83 (9) Smaller −64.83
Water column Chl—summer–autumn (Jun–Nov) 1.41 (49) 1.28 (12) Same −9.22
Water column Chl—annual (Apr–Nov) 1.62 (64) 1.16 (17) Same −28.40
Epilimnetic Chl—summer–autumn (Jun–Nov) 1.65 (49) 1.44 (12) Same −12.73
Metalimnetic Chl—summer–autumn (June–Nov) 2.09 (48) 1.24 (12) Same −40.67
Hypolimnetic Chl—summer–autumn (Jun–Nov) 1.08 (48) 1.20 (12) Same +11.11
Fig. 9. Yearling and older (YAO) alewife biomass and age-0 year-class strength of ale-
wives in Lake Michigan determined in annual fall trawl surveys made by the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey, Great Lakes Science Center. The lack of histograms in a given year
indicates no results are available for that year; see text for details.
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zooplankton feeding on zooplankton has been estimated to be about
27% (Strecker and Arnott, 2008). Thus, the amount of phytoplankton
and microzooplankton needed to support a unit of zooplankton bio-
mass during 2007–2008 would be higher than that for the 1994–
2003 time period.
Although zooplankton dynamics ultimately feed back into fish dy-
namics, we need to consider other food resources and predation as
drivers of planktivorous fish abundance. At the same time, macroin-
vertebrates favored as prey by planktivorous fishes—Diporeia spp.
andMysis—have both decreased with the former species nearly disap-
pearing (Nalepa et al., 2009; Pothoven et al., 2010). Declines in these
key macroinvertebrates may ultimately lead to declines in prey fish
biomass. For example, declines in Diporeia are associated with the de-
clines in the physiological condition and growth of alewife
(Madenjian et al., 2006). Through time, this could result in lower
spawning stock biomass and lower fecundity (see Bunnell et al.,
2009a) and eventually lead to reduced recruitment for these prey
fish species that historically relied upon Diporeia. Whether or not
the expansion of quagga mussels in recent years is driving the de-
clines in planktivorous prey fish biomass remains an ongoing debate
(see Bunnell et al., 2009b; Nalepa et al., 2009). On the other hand,
the decrease in alewife abundance may have been a result of in-
creased predation by Chinook salmon. Predation on alewives by Chi-
nook salmon in Lake Michigan has apparently increased during the
2000s, and this increased predation was likely responsible for the re-
duced adult alewife abundance observed during 2007–2008
(Madenjian et al., 2010). A new source of wild Chinook salmon re-
cruitment to Lake Huron, and presumably Lake Michigan as well,
was activated sometime during the late 1990s or early 2000s
(Johnson et al., 2010). In addition, the reduction in alewife energy
density during the late 1990s was also expected to increase the pre-
dation rate on alewives by Chinook salmon in Lake Michigan during
the 2000s (Madenjian et al., 2006).
The increase in not only Bythotrephes but also the large calanoids
(Limnocalanus, L. sicilis, and Epischura) from pre- to post-expansion
periods is consistent with decreased alewife predation since these
large zooplankton are the preferred prey of planktivorous fishes, par-
ticularly alewives (Davis et al., 2007; Pothoven and Vanderploeg,
2004; Pothoven et al., 2007). Wells (1970) observed that summer
abundances of all three large calanoids decreased during the explo-
sion of the alewife population, and these zooplankton species
returned to normal, higher levels subsequent of the alewife die off.
Our results are even more compelling in that we were able to trace
zooplankton populations through all seasons in a continuous time se-
ries. It is also possible that the hypolimnetic species benefitted from
the decrease in Mysis, a predator of zooplankton (Bowers and
Vanderploeg, 1982), in the latter years of the study (Pothoven et al.,
2010). Mysis would likely compete with Limnocalanus for prey since
they both prey on zooplankton (Table 1; Bowers and Vanderploeg,
1982) and it is conceivable that Mysis could prey on L. sicilis.
Pothoven et al. (2010) hypothesized that the decrease in Mysis was
caused by food limitation of the early instars associated with the dec-
imation of the spring diatom bloom.
Interestingly, Barbiero et al. (2009b) observed that August Limno-
calanus increased in 2004–2006 relative to abundance in 1984–2003
(with data gaps for 1993–1997 and 2000) and was positively corre-
lated with water clarity (r=0.66) (available for 1998–2006) and neg-
atively correlated with total planktivorous fish abundance over the
whole study period. High water clarity was also associated with mag-
nitude of deep Chl layer for which there was a somewhat lower cor-
relation (r=0.41) with Limnocalanus abundance. Barbiero et al.
(2009b) reasoned that the deep Chl layer might have been a food
source for Limnocalanus. Further, they noted that high abundances
of Limnocalanus were associated with years in which water clarity
was high and planktivorous fish biomass was low. Although our stud-
ies are not strictly comparable either in terms of the years or seasons
examined, it is worth noting that the second highest Limnocalanus
concentration observed in our study was in 1997, when annual Secchi
depth was low (6.9 m). At this time, age-0 and age-1 alewife were
low. Thus our results suggest a stronger effect of fish predation than
a water clarity-associated increase in the magnitude of the deep Chl
layer. We do not have detailed Chl profiles for all years of our study
to do a careful analysis of deep Chl layer profiles; however, vertical
distribution of Limnocalanus (Vanderploeg, unpublished data) did
not show a match with the deep Chl layer, and Limnocalanus feeding
and swimming behavior are more adapted to predation on small
crustaceans (Table 1).
It is likely that these larger calanoids would not be prey of Bytho-
trephes not only because of their size and fast escape response
(Table 1) but also because of the lack of spatial overlap as in the
case of L. sicilis and Limnocalanus. Interestingly, L. sicilis was one of
the species of zooplankton that increased after Harp Lake was invad-
ed by Bythotrephes (Yan and Pawson, 1997).
Epischuramayhave actually benefited fromexpansionof the quagga
mussel population because of its ability—unlike other calanoids tested
(L. sicilis and Limnocalanus)—to feed efficiently on both trochophore
and veliger larvae of dreissenids (Liebig and Vanderploeg, 1995). Dreis-
sena veligers are now abundant during the summer and autumn
(Nalepa et al., 2010) in the epi- andmetalimnion (Vanderploeg, unpub-
lished data), where they would be subject to predation from Epischura.
Themesh size on our netwas too coarse to efficiently capture all but the
late stages of the larvae because of their small size (Vanderploeg et al.,
Table 4
Summary of significant (Pb0.05) correlations of zooplankton biomasswith potential forcing variables, including physical variables, chlorophyll (Chl), and predators during spring (April–May),
summer–autumn (Su–Au; June–November), and autumn (September–November), and over annual cycle (April–November). For autumn, only interactionswith predatorswere examined. For
species or stages whose life cycle was found primarily in summer–autumn (Daphnia, Bosmina, Bythotrephes, and Epischura, and Limnocalanus adults), only summer–autumn correlations are
shown.
Season Forcing variable (N) Zooplankton correlation coefficients (r)
Spring Temperature (11) Nauplii (0.68), total (0.64),
Age-1 alewives (9) Calanoids (−0.90), diaptomids (−0.83); cyclopoids C1–C5 (0.90), cyclopoids (0.79)
Su–Au Su–Au Secchi (12) Bosmina+Daphnia (−0.80), Daphnia (−0.75), total (−0.60); Bythotrephes (0.72), Epischura C1–C5 (0.61), L. sicilis (0.61)
Su–Au epi Chl (12) Nauplii (−0.58)
Su–Au meta Chl (11) Bosmina+Daphnia (0.80), Daphnia (0.75), total (0.72)
Age-1 alewives (10) Calanoids (−0.79),diaptomids (−0.66); cyclopoid adults (0.90), cyclopoids (0.82), cyclopoid C1–C5 (0.75)
YAO alewives (11) Bythotrephes (−0.62)
Limnocalanus adults (12) Total (−0.76), diaptomids C1–C5 (−0.73), L. ashlandi (−0.68), diaptomids (−0.60)
Bythotrephes (12) Daphnia (−0.61)
Au (predators only) Age-0 alewives (10) Calanoids (−0.72)
Adult alewives (11) Bythotrephes (−0.64)
Annual Annual Secchi (11) Limnocalanus (0.64)
Age-1 alewives (10) Calanoids (−0.84), diaptomids (−0.71), L. sicilis (−0.68); cyclopoid adults (0.85), cyclopoids (0.79), cyclopoid C1–C5 (0.75)
Limnocalanus (12) Total (−0.66), nauplii (−0.62), diaptomids C1–C5 (−0.58)
Limnocalanus adults (12) Total (−0.65), nauplii (−0.62), L. ashlandi (−0.59), diaptomids C1–C5 (−0.59)
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1996); therefore we caught very few and did not report their
abundance.
The relaxed predation on L. sicilis likely mitigated the expected ef-
fect of decreased feeding and egg production of L. sicilis during the
winter–spring transition in the post-expansion period. Bundy et al.
(2005) demonstrated that food—phytoplankton and microzooplank-
ton—was limiting to L. sicilis during the 1998 and 1999 winter–spring
transition, a time important for egg production. The decrease in nau-
plii (maxing in spring) during the post-expansion period is consistent
with this observation.
A complex combination of resource limitation, predation, and in-
direct effects of mussels mediated through light likely explains the
decrease in Diacyclops, herbivorous cladocerans, and small Leptodiap-
tomus, L. minutus, and L. ashlandi. Specifically, decreased Chl, direct ef-
fects of predation from increased Bythotrephes biomass, and indirect
effects of light mediated through increased visual predation by Bytho-
trephes and increased DVM of prey into less favorable habitats are
possible explanations. Increased invertebrate predatory effects were
also suggested from the negative correlation seen between Limnoca-
lanus and L. ashlandi and nauplii.
Diacyclops was the only species to display a population crash to
nearly zero biomass, and its dynamics were only related to age-1 ale-
wife (and this was a positive relationship) from a statistical perspec-
tive. Wells (1970) also saw this positive relationship during the
buildup and die-off of the alewife population. These results are con-
sistent with alewives exhibiting a low preference for small prey
(Pothoven and Vanderploeg, 2004; Pothoven et al., 2007) and release
from competition with L. sicilis, a competitor during the winter–
spring transition (Table 1). Diacyclops, which could have two to
three more generations in summer and autumn after the first gener-
ation in April and May (Torke, 1975), could be very responsive to re-
lease from competition with its calanoid competitors.
We hypothesize that Diacyclops population crash was related in
part to a putative decline in protozoan microzooplankton associated
with dreissenid mussels cropping them and their phytoplankton
prey in the well-mixed water column during the winter–spring tran-
sition (Vanderploeg et al., 2010); this is a case of intraguild predation,
with the microzooplankton in the same trophic level as the mussels
being preyed upon by the mussels. That is, the protozoans (primarily
ciliates), a favored prey of mussels (Lavrentyev et al., 1995), suffered
a double blow: direct mortality and reduction of food supply from
quagga mussels. Protozoan microzooplankton—primarily ciliates—
were identified as a major component of the winter–spring zooplank-
ton community, having a biomass of about the same as the mesozoo-
plankton during 1998–2000 with L. sicilis obtaining 22–74% of its
ingested C from the protozoans and the balance from phytoplankton
(Bundy et al., 2005; Vanderploeg et al., 2007). As such, they are an im-
portant food resource to both diaptomids and Diacyclops. Unlike dia-
ptomids (which have not crashed), which feed on both
phytoplankton and microzooplankton, Diacyclops is totally depen-
dent on moving prey (microzooplankton) (Table 1). In terms of im-
pact, the winter–spring transition would be a critical period, when
Diacyclops has a major reproductive pulse, and mussel impacts to pro-
tozoa would be greatest.
We cannot evaluate the microzooplankton hypothesis because
protozoan microzooplankton were not routinely sampled in our
long-term program or in any Great Lakes program. This is unfortunate
given their important role in controlling phytoplankton and their crit-
ical role as food for mesozooplankton (e.g., Bundy et al., 2005; Carrick
and Fahnenstiel, 1990; Carrick et al., 1991; Weisse, 2006). Circum-
stantial evidence for the sensitivity of microzooplankton to mussel
feeding comes from winter–spring observations of Vanderploeg et
al. (2007) which demonstrated that microzooplankton abundance
decreased to a greater degree than phytoplankton at inshore stations,
where dreissenid mussels were expected to be abundant on the rocky
substrate, relative to offshore stations near Chicago.
In addition to the probable detriment to Diacyclops by loss of
microzooplankton during the winter–spring transition, it is possible
that predation on its early life stages by Bythotrephes is another factor.
There is spatial overlap of copepodite (and naupliar) stages of Diacy-
clops with Bythotrephes during summer and autumn, when these
stages are most abundant (Table 1). Bythotrephes has the following
order of prey preference: cladocerans>nauplii>copepodites and
adult copepods (Schulz and Yurista, 1998; Vanderploeg et al., 1993).
Capture probability is strongly affected by escape speeds of the prey
(Pichlová-Ptáčníková and Vanderploeg, 2011). It is likely the nauplii
and copepodite stages of Diacyclops, a small species relative to most
calanoids, would be vulnerable to predation since escape speeds are
a function of prey size (Link, 1996) within copepods. The same spatial
overlap and predation vulnerability may also apply to nauplii and
copepodite stages of L. minutus and L. ashlandi, which also have a sec-
ond generation during summer (Torke, 1975).
Overall, the impact of all forces has been greatest on epilimnetic
and metalimnetic species (Diacyclops, L. minutus, L. ashlandi, Bos-
mina, Daphnia, and copepod nauplii). Similar patterns appeared
somewhat earlier in Lake Huron, so it is likely that many of the
same forces are playing out in both systems (Barbiero et al., 2009a;
Riley et al., 2008).
In Lake Michigan, the recent increase in Bythotrephes and its high
consumption rate (~ 100% of its body weight per day; Yurista et al.,
2010) would be expected to have an important impact, especially
considering its high biomass relative to potential favored epilimnetic
prey like Daphnia, Bosmina, copepod nauplii, and Diacyclops copepo-
dites and adults that occur in summer. Note that average annual
abundance of Bythotrephes relative to these prey was only 0.03 during
the pre-expansion period but climbed to 0.46 during the post-
expansion period. It therefore seems likely that Bythotrephes were
having a strong direct effect on these overlapping epilimnetic–meta-
limnetic prey, as well as contributing indirectly to energetic costs to
species like D. mendotae that vertically migrate into cool, suboptimal
feeding habitats to avoid high concentrations of Bythotrephes
(Pangle and Peacor, 2006).
This study and the study of Makarewicz et al. (1995), which exam-
ined August data from U.S. EPA summer cruises during 1983–1992, a
period of highly variable abundance of forage fish and the initial inva-
sion of Bythotrephes, both point to the potential importance of fishes
and Bythotrephes as important controllers of zooplankton in Lake
Michigan. In fact, Bythotrephes can be even more important control-
lers of zooplankton than fish because of Bythotrephes' high abundance
and high weight-specific feeding rate relative to fish, as evidenced by
a 2007 study in Lake Huron in 2007 (Bunnell et al., 2011). Clearly, as
planktivorous alewives have decreased in abundance, there has been
a shift from vertebrate (alewife) to invertebrate (Bythotrephes)
impacts.
The large immediate changes in zooplankton community struc-
ture seen in Lake Michigan and other lakes following the Bythotrephes
invasion (e.g., Lehman, 1987, 1991; Yan and Pawson, 1997) may be
related to escape abilities of prey (Pichlová-Ptáčníková and
Vanderploeg, 2011). In Lake Michigan, Daphnia pulicaria and D. retro-
curva, which had slow escape speeds relative to D. mendotae and cala-
noid copepods, disappeared immediately after the Bythotrephes
invasion. Note this immediate change was not presaged by any warn-
ing signals of a tipping point (e.g., Scheffer, 2010) other than the ap-
pearance of the invader itself.
Now we have moved into a phase where decreased TP concentra-
tion, decreased forage fishes, and increased mussel abundance have
led to cascading synergistic interactions between mussels and Bytho-
trephes. The increased pressure from these synergistic interactions is
putting further pressure on the plankton community that survived
the initial Bythotrephes invasion. We do know that mussel popula-
tions have continued to expand, at least until 2010; therefore, these
interactions would be expected to put further stress on the
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zooplankton community and the fish it supports. Particularly vulner-
able would be the age-0 fishes and the “obligate” planktivores such as
alewives.
Although we saw a positive correlation of total spring zooplankton
and nauplii with spring water temperature, a result consistent with
temperature-driven effects on phenology, we did not observe a corre-
lation of annual zooplankton biomass with annual average surface
temperature. Early development of Daphnia populations and the
clear water phase typically associated with Daphnia occurred earlier
in European lakes during warm springs associated with the North At-
lantic Oscillation (Gerten and Adrian, 2000; Straile and Adrian, 2000).
Translating changes in weather or climate to an impact on zooplank-
ton in Lake Michigan will be extremely difficult given the disrupted
nature of its food web. For Lake Michigan, the most striking effect of
weather likely occurred through its impact on the strength of the ale-
wife year class in 1998. It certainly is possible that the fast develop-
ment of the zooplankton population that year provided a useful
match in food availability (Durant et al., 2007) for the larval alewife
that year.
Implications and future research
It is of great management importance to foresee tipping points,
and this is an emerging science (Scheffer, 2010). There is no substi-
tute for comprehensive long-term data to reveal the dynamics of
complex ecosystems, provide perspective on the current state of the
system (Magnuson, 1990), and offer clues regarding pending regime
shifts (Carpenter et al., 2011; Scheffer, 2010). Whether changes
occur as sudden shifts or as gradual trends, it is necessary to have suf-
ficient data for these patterns to be discernable (Reckhow and Stow,
1990).
The questionmight be asked as to whether the Lake Michigan data
set offered any clues as to a possible tipping point or regime shift and
when this occurred. We were very familiar with the impacts of dreis-
senids and other invaders in shallow areas of the Great Lakes and had
predicted that if dreissenids were to move into deep water they
would have their greatest impact during winter and spring
(Vanderploeg et al., 2002). In autumn of 2003, we had become
aware of the incipient replacement of zebra mussels by quagga mus-
sels in shallow waters and their movement into deep water on soft
substrates previously not colonized by zebra mussels (e.g., Nalepa et
al., 2010). This and a low Chl concentration seen in Lake Michigan
that year alerted us to an incipient regime shift. Of course, there
could be annual variability in Chl from different sources such as vari-
ations in P loading (e.g., Mida et al., 2010), but the incipient expan-
sion was in our minds a clear signal. In particular, we note that the
low Chl in 2003 was consistent with low TP loading that year (Mida
et al., 2010). Ironically, funding priorities shifted and the program
was dropped for 3 years until it was resumed in 2007.
We have clearly demonstrated the value of long-term seasonal
studies of zooplankton for describing status of the plankton commu-
nity and potential driving variables in a Great Lake. Data gaps com-
promised the time series, particularly during the 2004–2006, when
the system was in a transition. Nevertheless, valuable insights were
obtained. The importance of seasonal sampling every year is made
clear by the connectedness of results from one year to another, as is
obvious from the profound change from 1998 to 1999 which was re-
lated to development of the strong alewife year-class of 1998.
These insights would have been more difficult to obtain from only
spring and summer surveys conducted every year on the Great Lakes
because the dynamics in the system cannot be captured in twice a
year sampling. Implicit in this approach has been the assumption
that summer surveys capture a summer steady state condition
(Barbiero et al., 2001). This is clearly not the case, and different spe-
cies can have very different times of maximum abundance that do
not necessarily coincide with the August sampling. In particular, we
saw that Bythotrephes, arguably one of the most important drivers
of change, has its maximum abundance in November.
Future work should focus on continuing the methodical collection
time series of data including protozoan microzooplankton, as they are
consumers of phytoplankton and major food for mesozooplankton.
There is not a good foundation of empirical observations to predict ef-
fects of reoligotrophication on food webs of large lakes (Jeppesen et
al., 2005) and certainly not for Lake Michigan, which has been so pro-
foundly affected by non-indigenous species.
For Lake Michigan, the seasonal time series themselves were use-
ful to pointing out potential interactions as well as defining an aver-
age annual biomass. Evolving quantitative approaches such as
structural equation modeling (Shipley, 2000) have the potential to
provide powerful tools for explaining the causes of change in complex
dynamical systems when supported with adequate, comprehensive,
long-term data. Considering the spatial complexity of Lake Michigan,
spatial coupling of mussels, nutrients, plankton, and fishes, as well as
the processes connecting them, requires further study. In particular, it
is obvious that average Chl concentration is not necessarily a useful
metric for food abundance. Zooplankton may exploit areas of high
concentration such as metalimnetic maxima or other maxima such
as deep Chl layers and the microzooplankton found in them. In addi-
tion, quality of the food (phytoplankton and microzooplankton) is
important nutritionally as well as size and morphology and other fea-
tures that affect the capture, ingestion, and subsequent utilization of
the prey (e.g., Vanderploeg, 1994).
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